NOTATION
The following is a list of acronyms, initialisms, and abbreviations (including units of measure) used in this document. 
ACRONYMS, INITIALISMS, AND ABBREVIATIONS

General
INTRODUCTION
This report describes the Argonne National Laboratory-East (ANL-E) WASTE-MGMT relational database management system that has been designed and implemented to provide an upper-level assessment of alternative, integrated approaches to the management of existing and future wastes at U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) facilities. The system was initially designed to support analyses for the DOE Waste Management Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement (WM PEIS) (DOE 1996) .
The WM PEIS was prepared to evaluate the strategies for alternative siting configurations for the treatment, storage, and disposal (TSD) of DOE wastesbelonging to five general categories: high-level waste (HLW), low-level waste (LLW), transuranic waste (TRUW), low-level mixed waste (LLMW), and chemical hazardous waste (HW) . The siting configurations considered generally fall I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  1  1 under three classifications: decentralized, regionalized, and centralized. Under the decentralized alternative, the wastes are generally treated and stored at the sites where they are generated and disposed of at 16 sites throughout the country. Treatment and storage occur primarily at some regional and central locations under the regionalized and centralized alternatives, respectively. A noaction alternative (which includes only existing or approved waste management facilities) is also considered.
Under each decentralized, regionalized, and centralized alternative, there may be several cases with different siting arrangements for each waste type. In addition, more than one treatment option may be considered for each waste type. Consequently, the number of cases (Le., sitetechnology combinations) to be analyzed varies from one waste type to another.
The WASTE-MGMT model described in this report was developed by ANL-E in response to the requirement of the WM PEIS to accurately and efficiently evaluate critical parameters associated with the complex m a y of waste inventories with multiple technology and siting options for TSD. An additional objective of the WASTE-MGMT model development was to provide the results of these parameter evaluations in a format that could be easily interpreted and transmitted for further use by ANL-E and other participants in the overall WM PEIS program for the evaluation of associated impacts. The uses of the WASTE-MGMT model results in the WM PEIS program are also briefly outlined in this report.
The WASTI-MGMT model was used for the evaluation of alternative strategies for the management of three of the waste types considered in the WM PEIS: LLW, LLMW, and TRUW.
Because of the unique features of HLW and Kw, the alternatives for these two waste types were evaluated with approaches that were specifically designed for them. The application of the WASTE-MGMT model for the evaluation of LLW, LLMW, and TRUW alternatives is discussed further in Sections 2 through 5. I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  1  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  ~I   3 
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DESCRIPTION OF MODEL INPUT
WASTE-MGMT uses three types of input in its computations: (1) waste inventory and characterization; ( 2 ) TSD facility characterization; and (3) alternative definition. Because the computational model is used for several types of waste, the input data are specific for a given waste type. However, the formats of the data, with a few minor exceptions, are the same for all waste types.
WASTE INVENTORY AND CHARACTERIZATION
Waste inventories are identified by generating site, handling characteristic (e.g., contacthandled alpha), treatability category, stored volume, annual volume generation rate, and contaminant profile. The stored volume and annual generation rate are converted to an effective annual volume throughput rate, in m3/yr, for the model computations. The throughput rate depends on alternative specific assumptions made for the time periods of waste generation and waste processing. For example, the assumptions for waste management (WM) LLMW were a 20-year generation period during which newly generated waste would be stored for the frrst 10 years (time required to construct new facilities), followed by a 10-year period during which all of the stored waste and newly generated waste would be processed. The assumption for environmental restoration (ER) LLMW was that all waste would be processed during a 30-year period. Waste volumes used within the model assume standardized densities for waste that is unpacked and void free. Because the waste volumes described by the input may be gross volumes that include voids due to partially packed waste containers, the gross volumes are normalized to standard stream densities defined by the model. The waste volumes are specified separately by each waste-handling characteristic and by waste-treatability category defined for a given waste type. For example, 10 waste treatability categories have been defined for LLW, and all LLW is considered to be either contact-handled (CH) non-alpha waste or CH alpha waste. For comparison, 23 waste treatability categories have been defined for LLMW, which can have handling characteristics of CH non-alpha, CH alpha, remotehandled (RH) non-alpha, R H alpha, CH non-alpha polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) and CH alpha PCB waste. Contaminant profiles include both radiological distributions and hazardous material distributions, expressed as Ci/yr by nuclide and kg/yr by hazardous contaminant, respectively. Examples of these table entries for a single LLMW waste stream are shown in Tables 1,2 , and 3. The entries are drawn from three generic database files: file THR contains volume and mass throughput values; file NUC contains the radiological profile; and file CHM contains the hazardous contaminant profile. (See the Appendix for descriptions of the data files used by WASTE-MGMT.) The waste inventory characterizations are waste-type depend&, and the actual files containing the data will differ in some of the fields due in part to the differing sources for data collection. This line is entered for each site and each waste treatability category (1-10 for LLW, 1-8 for TRUW and 1-23 for LLMW). "Handling" characteristic is coded: 'I-' or blank=CH non-alpha(a), "A"=CHa, "Q'=RH non-a, "R"=RHa, "B"=PCBcx, "P'=PCB non-a. 1.384093+00
These data are repeated for each treatability category and site. For both LLMW and TRUW, the chemical profiles for a given treatability category are assumed to be the same at every site.
A
These data are repeated for each treatability category and site. Except for LLW, it is assumed that all treatability categories at a given site have the same radiological profile. In the current model, process inputs such as fuel, water, and process additives are not explicitly incorporated in the computations. However, these factors are utilized implicitly in the solidification treatments by product volume concentrations and product mass fractions greater than unity. For technologies such as packaging or disposal, the treatment parameters are not specific to the treatability of the waste stream. Other technologies that are highly dependent upon the composition of the stream, such as incineration, include entries for each waste treatability category that uses the treatment.
TSD FACILITY CHARACTERIZATION
Tables 5 and 6 illustrate the fractional partitioning of the radiological contaminants (from file REL-FRAC) and hazardous contaminants (from file REL-CHEM) among the output streams and a release to the atmosphere. The computation for the distribution of hazardous contaminants can also account for the destructive removal or neutralization of contaminants. For example, when organic contaminants are destroyed in incineration, the sum of partitioning coefficients of organic Contaminants for the output streams is less than unity -that is, the coefficients are the fractions of input contaminants that remain after incineration. In Table 6 , the fraction of contaminants destroyed is shown under the column "Destroy." 
ALTERNATIVE DEFINITION
The processing alternative definition describes the sequence of treatment technologies to be applied and the treatment and disposal locations of each inventory waste stream. The processing alternatives are defined in a single table that describes the sequence of TSD modules to be applied to the waste streams, as well as the originating site, treatment site, and disposal site. Each waste stream, by treatability and handling characteristic, at a generating site will be represented by one record or several records that specify the sequence of modules entered to arrive at a final form output, either solidified treated waste, grout, or treated wastewater discharge. Each unique secondary output stream encountered in the treatment sequence will have one record and final form component. In the current model, two pretreatments can be specified at the generating site, followed by as many as nine treatments at the treatment site, and completed with the disposal option at the disposal site. A unique number was assigned to each WM PEIS case by waste type, and this alternative number was used to generate unique output file names. (See the Appendix for a description of alternative number assignments.) Table 7 provides the table entries from file ALTERNTS that illustrate the treatment train for processing LLMW treatability category 01, aqueous liquids. Similar, but less complex, table entries for the processing of LLW combustible waste are shown in Table 8 (and Figure 1 ) and are described in Section 3. 
These data are provided for each treatability category at each generating site. 
FUNCTIONAL DESCRIPTION
The model computations are applied for each entry in the alternative table, Table 8 , by stepping through first the pretreatment technologies at the generating site, followed by the treatment technologies at the treatment site, and ending with the disposal technology at the disposal site. For each treatment step, the computation proceeds as follows:
Step i: the current substream (any secondary, tertiary, etc., output stream resulting from a distinct treatment sequence) volume, mass, and contaminant profiles -similar to parameters shown in Tables 1,2 , and 3 -are written to a set of cumulative output files when the technology is first encountered for a given input substream;
Step ii: the contaminant air releases associated with the technology are computed once for the input substream using Tables 5 and 6 ; and,
Step iii: the technology partitioning coefficients - Tables 4,5 , and 6 -are applied to the waste volume, mass, and contaminant profiles for the output stream specified by that step, and a new set of table entries for that output stream is propagated as input to the next treatment processing step.
In this manner, all secondary output streams defined for the treatment train result in a unique set of entries in the primary output files.
A treatment train is shown schematically for LLW incineration of combustible material in Figure 1 . With reference to Figure 1 and Table 8 , the progression through a treatment train may be explained as follows:
1. In the fxst pretreatment, the waste inventory volume and mass throughput rates and profiles are presented to the PACKAGING module at the generation site, Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory (LBL) (Step i). The air release associated with waste handling during this operation is computed using the corresponding AIR-RES coefficient for LLW and the PACKAGING technology in REL-FRAC (
Step ii). Entries are made in the primary output files that identify the original inventory waste stqeam and the current stage of the treatment train. These entries are described below. 
DESCRIPTION OF MODEL OUTPUT
The primary output of the model consists of three tables that contain entries for each unique substream path traversed from the initial input until the final waste form is disposed or discharged. Tables 9 and 10 show portions of the output records that correspond to the LLW treatment train illustrated in Figure 1 . The entries in Table 9 , file THRT, contain the volume and mass of the waste substreams that are input to each TSD module and, in addition, include identifying values for the specific inventory stream (waste type, generating site, handling characteristic, and treatability), substream path (previous site, previous TSD module, previous TSD output), and current stage of processing (current site, current TSD module).
Corresponding entries in Table 10 , file THRN, contain the radiological profiles for the specific substreams and air releases of radionuclides associated with the TSD modules. For waste types that have hazardous contaminants, an additional file is generated: THRC contains the hazardous contaminant profiles of the specific waste substreams and air releases of hazardous contaminants associated with the TSD modules. Examples of these are shown for LLMW in Table 11 .
Common fields link the associated entries in files THRT, THRN, and THRC. The entries in the linking fields form unique keys that identify specific substreams in the treatment train. In the examples shown, the table entries labeled "Treatment Train" are constructed by the model at each treatment step to record the history of substreams. This field -with the generating site, handling characteristic, and treatability category -uniquely identifies each substream generated during the treatment train for a given alternative.
The level of detail that is preserved in these primary output files enables great flexibility in the generation of summary reports. This detail also provides the ability to post-process the results by scaling specific parameters and then reproducing the summary reports without rerunning the model. In general, the source terms produced by the WASTE-MGMT model will be summarizations of the primary output files. Examples of these are discussed in Section 5. A glossary of WASTE-MGMT files, including additional summary files, is presented in the Appendix. . -----------This table contains throughput values for each substream path specified by the treatment train and for each waste inventory item by generating site, handling characteristic, and treatability. Table entries "Treatment Train' are constructed by the model at each treatment step to uniquely identify each substream generated during the treatment train. .
3.19543+00
.
5.34033+00
3.19543+00
5.34033+00 5.24953+00
_----___--_ ----------_ .
This table contains radiological profiles for each substream path specified by the treatment train and for each waste inventory itern by generating site, handling characteristic, and treatability. Only two "Nuclide" entries are shown in the example. The actual file contains entries for each radionuclide in the waste stream. "Treatment Train" links corresponding records in THRT ( 
APPLICATION OF THE WASTE-MGMT MODEL
The WASTE-MGMT model has been applied for the WM PEIS for waste types LLW, LLMW, and TRUW. Approximately 50 sites have current or projected LLW or LLMW inventories, and approximately 15 sites have T R W inventories. The source terms generated by the model were distributed as input to analyses by other participants in the WM PEIS. Examples of the data summaries developed for these are as follows.
For LLW, the waste inventory and characterization file and the TSD module characterization file were prepared by ANL-E. Thirty cases for WM-LLW were defined by METABerger in association with DOE for evaluation in WM PEIS. In addition, six of these cases were also applied to ER-LLW. The data used in the analysis and the output data generated by WASTE-MGMT are provided in Goyette and Dolak (1996) .
For LLMW, the waste inventories and generation rates were obtained from the Mixed Waste Inventory Report, Phase 11 (MWIR-2). Approximate methods were developed by ANL-E to characterize the radiological and chemical profiles of the wastes. The unit operating parameters for characterization of the TSD modules were developed by ANL-E using the TSD volume partitioning defined for treatment process flow charts supplied by Musgrave (1995) . Eleven WM-LLMW cases were processed for evaluation in the WM PEIS, including three cases for PCB-contaminated waste. Five of these cases were also run for ER-LLMW. The data used in the analysis are provided in Wilkins et al. (1996) .
For TRUW, the waste inventories and generation rates were obtained fiom the Mixed Waste Inventory Report, Phase I (MWIR-1). The treatment process flow charts developed by the Mixed Waste Treatment Project (MWTP) were used to define the treatment trains (Musgrave 1995). Waste contaminant profiles were characterized by ANL-E using the same methods as for LLMW. The unit operations parameters for characterization of the TSD modules were developed by ANL-E in consultation with MWTP staff. Source terms were generated for 15 TRUW cases. Five of these cases were also run for ER-TRUW. The data used in the analysis are provided in Hong et al. (1996) . 
DATA DISTRIBUTIONS
The data distributions from the model applications are as follows:
1. Air emissions during normal operations and throughput values have been provided to Oak Ridge National Laboratory ' {ORNL) for calculation of radiological doses and health effects to workers and the general public. Table 12 contains the database file structures of the throughput and I7 Table 12 contains the database file structures of the throughput and contaminant profile results summarized by treatment site, by TSD module, and by handling characteristic and treatability of the waste. Table 13 shows an example of the radiological and hazardous contaminant air releases summarized by site. The underlying summary database files for these tables were transmitted to OWL.
2.
Throughput quantities were provided to EG&G Idaho for calculation of TSD module costs and worker populations. EG&G also calculates the resource requirements for construction of new modules and for the operation of all modules. EG&G provides the worker population information to ORNL for collective worker dose calculations. An example of the summarized throughput by treatment site, by technology, and by handling characteristic and treatability is shown in Table 14 .
3.
The quantities and characteristics of the waste shipped between sites were provided to the transportation risk assessment group at ANL-E for calculation of radiological doses and health effects to transportation workers and the general public along the transportation routes. Impacts from both incident-free transport and probable transportation accidents were calculated. Health effects were also calculated for the transportation of hazardous contaminants in the waste. Table 15 is an example of the transported waste summarized by shipping and destination site. The transportation data generated for LLW, LLMW, and TRUW by WASTE-MGMT for the WM PEIS are listed in reports by Monette et al. (1996a-c) .
4. Throughput quantities and characteristics were provided to the accident analysis group at ANL-E for estimation of air emissions of radionuclides and hazardous contaminants during postulated TSD facility accidents. These accident emissions were then forwarded to ORNL for calculation of worker and general public doses and health effects. The primary output files of the model were used to identify and to group waste substreams that have common physical characteristics. For example, liquid organic waste occurs as an inventory waste stream but can also be generated during the waste treatment train as a secondary output from a TSD module. In Table 16 , the input streams to incineration have been combined into larger groups that characterize the physical form of the waste. Category 8 1, Organic-Liquid-Intermediate, was defined to include both LLMW treatability categories 03,04,05, and 06, and liquid residual substreams that are sent for incineration, for example, the liquid residual from thermal desorption. The accident analyses using source terms generated by WASTE-MGMT are reported in Mueller et al. (1996) . These output tables provide a summary of the contaminant air release by site. They will contain entries f o r each generating site, treatment site, and disposal site that are included in the given alternative. I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I These output tables contain a summary of the transported waste throughput and contaminant profiles. Entries will appear for each pair of shipping and destination sites that are included in the given alternative. These output tables provide a summary of the throughput and contaminant profiles by site, technology, and intermediate waste physical form. They will contain entries for each treatment site and for technologies of most significant risk as specified by the accident analysis group.
I I
5. Air emissions and discharges to surface water bodies during normal operations and throughput values have been provided to META.5erger for estimation of air and water quality impacts and the preparation of WM PEIS supporting documentation. Table 17 shows an example of the radiological and hazardous contaminant air releases summarized by treatment site and by TSD module. The underlying summary database files for these tables were transmitted to METABerger.
SUMMARY STATISTICS
Because the WASTE-MGMT model captures the details of all defined substreams, the running times and storage requirements vary with the complexity of the input waste streams and thetreatment trains applied. Similarly, the output storage requirements depend on both the number of input waste streams and the treatment trains. Table 18 illustrates the variability in total running times and output file sizes for representative WM PEIS cases of differing waste types. All cases were run on a 90-MHz Pentiumm processor with 16-Mbyte RAM.
The model has been thoroughly checked and verified by hand calculations for accuracy. However, because of the time constraints of the WM PEIS project, the current version of the code has not been optimized and does not include a user interface other than the FoxPro@ environment. The input data for separate WM PEIS cases were organized to permit execution in a batch mode within the FoxPro@ Command Window. This was especially necessary for the LLMW alternatives: each of the CH-LLMW cases ran for approximately 2 to 4 hours on a Pentiumm processor. - a i = total number of input streams by generating site, handling characteristic, and treatability; n = average number of nuclides per stream; h = average number of hazardous contaminants per stream.
Total number of disposal products generated by treatment of all secondary streams.
All substreams paths traversed.
Total elapsed time and average time per input stream for running the computational model and generating a standard set of summary files and listings.
Sizes for primary output files; does not include the summary files. 
FURTHER DEVELOPMENT OF THE WASTE-MGMT MODEL
The fragmentation of analyses for the WM PEIS was necessitated by the division of labor among the organizations participating in preparation of the document and by the tight schedules involved. Under different conditions, this fragmentation could be avoided, and WASTE-MGMT could be expanded into an integrated model that could calculate costs and environmental impacts associated with a given waste management strategy. For example, site-specific and radionuclidespecific unit risk factors (risk per unit release) could be incorporated into the WASTE-MGMT model as a data file, and the risks resulting from facility operations could then be calculated within the model by simple multiplication of the released quantities and the unit risk factors.
Cost curves have been developed for the generic TSD facilities used in the WM PEIS analyses. These curves define the costs of constructing and operating a facility as a function of the size of the facility (i.e., the quantity of waste processed at the facility). Such cost curves could also be incorporated into the WASTE-MGMT computational model, and the model could then be used to estimate the facility costs associated with a given strategy. This process would be accomplished by interpolating on the cost curves for facility waste loads that correspond to the given strategy.
In its fully developed form, the WASTE-MGMT model could be used to estimate the costs, risks, and resource requirements (e.g., staffing, energy, materials, and land) for a given waste management strategy at DOE installations. The model would be useful for DOE strategic planning efforts beyond the WM PEIS. Finally, the model could be equipped with a user-friendly graphical interface to facilitate its use by individuals who are not so familiar with the design of the model. In addition, the model could be optimized so that running times for complex cases are reduced. Alternatively, the results of complex cases from prior runs could be cataloged, and these could be used, through the user interface, to provide quick responses to questions frequently asked by the public or the DOE strategic planners. Such improvements would greatly increase the usefulness of the model to future WM PEIS work, as well as to the DOE waste management strategic planners. 
WASTE-MGMT FILES
A.l FILE NAMES AND EXTENSIONS
The input and output files described in Sections A.2 and A.3 are of three file types that are distinguished by the file name extension. Files with names that end in ".DBF" have the Foxpro@ database format. Files with names that end in ".LST" are ASCII listing files with fixed length records that include page control characters for printed output. Files with names that end in ".DAT" are ASCII text files with varying length records terminated by carriage return and line feedcharacters.
Output files generated by the WASTE-MGMT model are created with unique file names that include the alternative number. The following generic output file names are completed by appending a four-digit alternative number to the root name. For example, the file THRTOO10.DBF is the primary output file containing volume and mass throughput for LLW alternative 10. The alternative numbers were constructed to distinguish the waste type because the WM PEIS case definitions are enumerated separately for each of the waste types: LLW alternative numbers begin with the "0" (e.g., OOlO), and ER-LLW numbers begin with "3" (e.g., 3008). In addition, some cases that were added later as WM PEIS cases have slightly altered numbers, e.g., LLW case 14a has alternative number (01 14) to distinguish it from case 14 (0014). A special situation occurred for processing the LLMW cases. Because of long execution times and large output file sizes, the LLMW cases were defined for CH non-alpha waste with alternative numbers that begin with "lo", e.g., LLMW case 10 (lolo), and the same cases were defined for CH alpha waste with numbers that begin with "1 1 " (1 1 10). The alternative numbering convention is summarized in Waste inventory and characterization files describe the waste streams that are processed by WASTE-MGMT in a standard form. The volume and mass values are defined as the net volume of untreated waste that is processed annually, and the mass is the net volume times the waste stream density determined by waste type and treatability category. Data that describe specific waste types are usually obtained from sources in other formats, and the data may require transformation to the standard form expected by the model. For example, waste volumes that include voids due to partially packed waste containers are gross volumes. These gross volumes are normalized to the standardstream densities defined by the model. Similar transformations may apply to the specification of contaminant profiles. Descriptions of the waste inventory and characterization for LLW, LLMW and TRUW are found, respectively, in Goyette and Dolak (1996) , Wilkins et al. (1996), and Hong et al. (1996) .
The generic name THR.DBF applies to several database files that contain waste inventory and generation data. The records identify waste streams by waste type, generating site, handling characteristic, and treatability category; they include the assumed density of the waste stream as it is processed by WASTE-MGMT, the generation and processing periods, and the effective annual volume (m3/yr) and mass (kg/yr) processing throughput rates. The actual names of the files are specific to the waste type: THRU-GRP (LLW), ER-THR (ER-LLW), TRUW-THR (TRUW), ERTR-THR (ER-TRUW), MLLW-THR (LLMW), and E m -T H R (ER-LLMW).
The generic name NUC.DBF applies to several database files that contain the radiological profiles (Ci/yr by nuclide) of waste streams. Common fields link the records with the associated waste streams of THR-DBF. The actual file names are specific to the waste type: FEED-NUC (LLW), ER-NUC (ER-LLW), TRUW-NUC (TRUW), ERTR-NUC (ER-TRUW), MLLW-NUC (LLMW), and ERML-NUC (ER-LLMW). The generic name CHM.DBF applies to several database files that contain the hazardous contaminant profiles (kg/yr by contaminant) of waste streams. Common fields link the records with the associated waste streams of THR.DBF. The actual names of the files are specific to the waste type: TRUW-CHM (TRUW), ERTR-CHM (ER-TRWV), MLLW-CHM (LLMW), and E m -C H M (ER-LLMW).
A.2.2 TSD Facility Characterization Files
The TSD facility characterization files are constructed independently of the WASTE-MGMT model. The parameters that define the TSD modules are determined by waste--specific assumptions and waste characterization. Descriptions of the facility characterization parameters and assumptions for processing LLW, LLMW and TRUW are found, respectively, in Goyette and Dolak (1996) , Wilkins et al. (1996), and Hong et al. (1996) . TCH-PRAh4.DBF The TCH-PRAM.DBF file contains parameters that describe the treatment, storage, and disposal technologies. The records are identified by waste type and technology. Some technologies may be sensitive to waste-handling characteristic or treatability category, and distinct entries for those technologies appear for all necessary handling characteristics or treatability categories. Each record contains partitioning coefficients for the bulk parameters: the volume concentration or expansion of the product output stream relative to the input volume (product volume/input volume), the mass fraction of the product stream relative to the input mass (product madinput mass), the mass fractions of secondary output streams relative to the input mass (secondary stream masdinput mass), and the densities of the secondary output streams. The record may also contain other data, for example, process input such as fuel, water and process additives. However, the current version of WASTE-MGMT does not use these additional parameters. REL-FRAC.DBF The EL-FRAC.DBF file defines the fractional partitioning of the radiological contaminants among the output streams (Ci output/Ci input, by output stream) and a release to the atmosphere (Ci releasedci input). The recsrds are identified by waste type and technology, and also by waste-hkdling characteristic and treatability category corresponding with entries in TCH-PRAM. For a given technology, records may be specific to nuclides that vary significantly in the partitioning among different physical forms or phases, for example, tritium exchanges with other hydrogen and so is easily released to the atmosphere, whereas cesium and radium may be present as water-soluble salts. At least one record is made for each corresponding entry in TCH-PRAM, with the generic nuclide identity "All 0 t h " that specifies the partitioning coefficients for all otherradionuclides not specifically listed.
FEL-CHEM.DBF The EL-CHEM.DBF file defines the fractional partitioning of the hazardous contaminants among the output streams (kg outputkg input, by output stream) and a release to the atmosphere (kg releasedkg input). The records also contain a field for the destructive removal or neutralization of contaminants. The records are identified by waste type and technology, and also by waste-handling characteristic and treatability category corresponding with entries in TCH-PRAM. Currently, records are specific for each contaminant that appears in the generic waste streams defined for a given waste type.
A.2.3 Alternative Definition Files
Alternative definition files incorporate the case definitions for treatment, storage, and disposal alternatives. Descriptions of the WM PEIS case definitions for LLW, LLMW, and TRUW are found in Chapter 2 of DOE (1 996).
ALTERNTSDBF The ALTERNTS.DBF file describes the sequence of treatment technologies and treatment and disposal locations for each inventory waste stream. The records are specific to each WM PEIS case definition, and a unique alternative number is assigned to each case that is included in all output files and is used to create unique output file names. In the current model, two pretreatments can be specified at the generating site, followed by as many as nine treatments at a treatment site, and a disposal method at the disposal site. Each waste stream at a generating site will be represented by one or more records that specify the sequence of treatments applied to produce a final output product -either solidified or stabilized
